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The macroeconomic
historyof Britainsincethe endof WorldWar II
hasestablished
keyfeatures
of hereconomic
andindustrial
experience.
These
includethe country's
capacity
to reconstruct
the economy
andthe balanceof
payments
with commendable
success
until 1951,its enjoyment
of nearfull
employment,
highinvestment,
expendrag
tradeand a measureof economic
growthduringthe "goldenage"of the 1950sand 1960s,a growingrealization
of relativeeconomic
declinefromthe 1960smadeevenmoreextremeduring
the stagflation
of the 1970s,the resortto freemarketmonetary
strategies
to
fostereconomic
resurgence
duringthe 1980sand,throughout
the post-war
period,anexcessive
desireto fashion
policyin defense
of balance
of payments
stability
andthestrength
of thepoundsterling.
Recentsurveysof macroeconomic
performance
in Europeover the
post-warperiodhavecasta furthershadowon Britain'sperformance,
emphasizingthattheproximate
sources
of economic
success
in Europeandelsewhere
duringthe "goldenage"of the 1950sand 1960swereweakerin Britainthan
elsewhere
whilethedetermined
shiftin economic
priorities
adoptedafter1973
(butparticularly
after1979)failedto delivera promised
economic
renaissance,
saveat the costof risinginequality,
lost manufacturing
capacityand job
insecurity
[CraftsandToniolo,1996,pp. 131-72].
Therelative
growthfailureof
the UnitedKingdomfor mostof the post-1945
periodhasbeenextensively
documentedand need only be summarized
here.The UK fell from second
positionin termsof realincomeper personin Europein 1950to tenthby
1979.Before1950the UK wasonlyovertaken
by non-European
countries,
withtheexception
of Switzerland,
butbetween
1950and1979eightEuropean
countries
overtooktheUK. Since1979,by whichtimethe UK's rankinghad
fallento 13th,theUK hadbeenovertaken
by threeAsiancountries
andItaly,

havingalsofailedto regaintheleadoveranyof itsEuropean
neighbors.
The
average
annualgrowthof manufacturing
outputin the UK betweenthe peak
years1964-1989
was1.5%.This compared
with 6.6% in Japan,3.9% in the
' This paperdrawsin outlineform upon my forthcoming
studyof the political
economy
of industrial
policyin BritainandJapansince1945.
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UnitedStates,3.7%in Italy,2.9%in Franceand2.7%in Germany.The UK's
shareof worldmanufacturing
tradefell from20.9%in 1937to 16.5%in 1960
andto 9.1%in 1979[Crafts,1993,p. 20;KitsonandMichie,1996,pp. 196-7;
Crafts,1997,pp.47-60].
This enunciation
of relativefailurecouldbe buttressed
by evenmore
data.Althoughthereis continuing
debateconcerning
the mostappropriate
comparative
indices,aboutwhetherany statistical
comparison
can properly
account
for variations
in theeconomic
maturityof differentcountries,
andhow
far measures
of aggregate
performance
can ever capturethe true costsof
economic
g•owth(making
league
tableperformance
a lessthanobjective
testof
success)
Britain'srelativeg•owthfailurefor mostof the post-1945period
suggests
at a minimuma taleof missed
opportunity
and/orbenignneglect
of
comparative
economic
advantage.
It is a not new tale, to state the obvious.The "declimst" debate has

populated
practically
even]sub-period
of Britisheconomic
histonisince1870,
producing
an historiog•aphy
awashwithexplanations
of thecountry's
relative
fate.To the list of the usualsuspects
of entrepreneurial
failure,fragmented
industrial
relations,
and the classstructure
canbe addededucational
failings,
poormanagement,
elitistcivilservants,
financial
short-sightedness,
inadequate
competition
andmergerpolicy,insufficient
andmisdirected
investment,
and
the longevity
of Britain'sindustrial
pastwhichleft her after 1945especially
transfixedby the sight of previouslydisadvantaged
countriesruthlessly
exploitingcommontechnology,
know-how,andhumanandcapitalresources
to g•eatercomparative
effect.
A criticalpartof post-war
macroeconomic
historyrelates
to theriseand
fallof theKeynesian
consensus,
spurred
in largepartbytheinability
of govemmentsin anopeneconomy
to manage
thepressure
of highdemanduntil1973
except
bydampening
theeconomy
in timesof economic
expansion
in orderto
preserve
someelement
of balance
of payments
stability
andto protectthevalue
of the pound.Britain'stendency
to raiseimportdemandin timesof relative
expansion,
it is widelyheld,arosefromtheinabilityor unwillingness
of domesticmanufacturers
to respond
quicklyenoughwith thegoodspeoplewanted
at a givenpriceandquality,exceptin luxurynichemarkets.Consequently,
as
importsrosegovernments
deflatedtheeconomy
untilsuchtimeastherewasa
perceivedtb_teat
to jobsand aggregate
demand,after whicha stimuluswas
applied,
oftentoolateandwithbluntbudgetary
instruments
subject
to timelags,
generating
the "stop-go"
policies
of renown.With a widespread
beliefin the
assurance
of macroeconomic
stability
tb_tough
the management
of fiscaland
monetary
aggregates,
theargument
runs,therewaslittlesupport
forgeneral
interventionin sectors
andfinnsbeyond
thesphere
of post-war
publicownership.
It is in this contextthat Britishpost-wargovemments
have been
criticized
for not confronting
the microeconomic
foundations
of comparative
economic
success,
failingto developeffectivepolicies
of industrial
modemizationandinculcating
instead,
in Pollard's
words,
a "contempt
forproduction"
and a passionfor market-ledsolutions
irrespective
of whetherthey served
eitherthe medium-or long-termeconomic
interests
of the nation.Fromthis
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perspective
thefactthatinvestment
andlaborproductivity
remained
lowin relativetermsin Britainafter 1950 is lesscriticalthanwhy this stateof affairs
lastedsolongandwhygreater
attention
wasnotgivento themoreefficientuse
of prevailing
levelsof grosscapitalformation.By 1950the averageageof
Britain's
gross
non-residential
capital
stockwasthelowestof theG-7 economies.
Britainhadbeenthelargest
recipient
of Marshall
Aid andotherU.S.assistance
programsduringthe period1946-50and had takenpositivestridesto raise
productivity,
limit domestic
consumption,
andfashiona mixedeconomy
with
at leastthe potentialto capturea largeshareof worldtradein manufactures,
especially
in Europe [Middleton,1996].Nonetheless,
as recentresearchhas
shown,the post-warLabouradministrations
had considerable
difficultyin
persuading
theprivatenon-nationalized
industrial
sectors
at a timeof relatively
easymarketsandhighprofitsto turn theirattentionfrom the needsof shorttermproduction
to innovative
development,
improved
design,
andenhanced
delivery
andservice
[Mercer,
Rollings,
andTomlinson,
1992].
This neglectof the productive
basecontinued
duringsubsequent
decades.
To somehistorians
thereasons
arepatently
clear.Pollard's
trenchant
criticismof the wastingof the Britisheconomysince1945focuseson the
authorities'
(or moreespecially
theTreasury's)
obsession
with the symbols
of
economicsuccess
and stability,suchas the balanceof payments
and the
exchange
rate,at the expenseof real quantities
suchas goodsand services
produced
andtraded.WhiletheFrenchpursued
heavyinvestment
programs
to
expandproductive
capacity
and removebottlenecks
on the supplyside,and
whiletheJapanese
werepreoccupied
withencouraging
profitable
industries
and
government-assisted
investmentbooms,the British failed to stimulatethe
levelsof productivity
and manufacturing
investmentupon which future
prosperity
depended,
favoringinstead
theprotection
of tradeandfinance.The
constellation
of forceswithintheCity,theBankof England,
andtheTreasury
ensured
thateconomic
emergencies
weremetnotbyfostering
moreproductive
outputbutby curtailing
consumption
throughtaxincreases
andrestrictions
on
credit,andby cuttingproduction
andprograms
of investment.
By implication,
thefortunesof industry
depended
on thesoundness
of financeratherthanthe
other way around,encouraging
governments
to spurnan activerole in
productive
industry
in favorof setting
thefiscalandmonetary
environment
in
whichthe business
andthe publicsectorcouldflourish.The resultwasthat

strategies
for industrial
modernization,
thoughoccasionally
comingto the
surface,
wereeffectively
thwartedby an overriding
desireto reconstitute
the
Cityof Londonasa keyinternational
financial
centerwhoseinterests
hadto be
defended
at allcosts[Pollard,1994].
A variantof this criticalapproach,
propagated
by Baconand Eltis,
accuses
post-war
governments
of overspending,
overtaxing
andbeingoveractlye
creatinga structural
imbalance
in employment.
More andmoreof the workforcein boththeprivateandpublicsectors
wereengaged
in non-market-related

production
in non-productive
sectors
of theeconomy
asgovernment
employmentwasencouraged
at theexpense
of wealth-creation.
Whereas,
it is argued,
industrialemployment
fluctuated
with boom and recession,
governments
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expandedthe publicsectorto absorblaborin recessions
but failedto release
suchrecruitsin timesof recovery.This led to a mountingburdenof taxation
on industrialists,
a squeezeon corporateprofits,and a reductionin the
resources
available
for industrial
investment
[BaconandEltis,1996].
This argument
is both limitedand ahistorical.
The ideathat the state
damaged
nationalprogress
by overtaxing
highincomes,
over-regulating
private
companies,
andover-extending
its own expenditure
andemployment
ignores
the fact thatin comparative
terms,evenin the 1970s,tax ratesand levelsof
government
expenditure
in Britainwerenot abnormal
by WesternEuropean
standards.
Moreover,patternsof state economicactivitysuch as public
ownership
andthepaymentof subsidies
werecommonplace
in thosecountries
in WesternEuropeandJapanwhichwere outperforming
Britain.Moreover,
Britishindustrial
underperformance
predates
thisextension
in stateactivityby
decades
anda considerable
partof raisedgovernment
expenditure
in the1960s
and1970swasitselfa reaction
to suchunderperformance
ratherthana causeof
it. Much of Britishindustrydown to the mid-1970swas overmanned
rather
thanstarvedof laborwhilepublicdemandfor laborfor the greaterpart of
thoseyearswasmetincreasingly
by higherfemaleparticipation
ratherthanby a
squeeze
on manpowerin manufacturing.
To CorrelliBarnett,the allegedcontemptfor productiveefficiency
duringmuchof thepost-war
periodhasa clearlyrecognizable
source.
Having
failedto undertake
an adequate
"auditof war" whichwouldhavepointed

unquestionably
to theneedfor industrial
modernization
andimproved
technology,Britainhe contends
surged
headlong
after1945intobuildinga "New
Jerusalem"
of welfareprovisionat the expense
of restructuring
the country's
productive
base.As a resulta wartimeconspiracy
of evangelical,
nonconformist
Christians
helpedto turn the massof the Britishpublicinto a "segregated,
subliterate,
unskilled,
unhealthy,
andinstitutionalized
proletariat
hanging
on the
nippleof statematerialism"
[Barnett,
1986,p. 304].
Emotiveand attractivethoughthis thesisappears,
it is not well
supported
by the evidence.
Britaindid not crippleherpost-wareconomy
by
disproportionate
welfarespending.
Evenin 1950Britain'sspending
on social
securityas a percentage
of GDP was lowerthan that of West Germany,
Austria,andBelgium;
by 1952lowerthanthatof FranceandDenmark;in 1954
it wasovertaken
by Italy,in 1955by Sweden,in 1957by the Netherlands,
and
in 1970byNorwayandFinland.
Fromthenuntilearly1980Britainconsistently
devoteda lowerproportion
of national
incometo socialsecurity
purposes
than
any other countrysaveSwitzerland.
More germaneis the fact that over the
period1960-81Britain'sannualgrowthin GDP and the rate of growthof
expenditure
on socialservices
wereboth lowerthanthatof all otherOECD
countries.The "big spenders"
on socialwelfaresuchas Germany,the

Netherlands,
andBelgium
all enjoyed
highereconomic
growthrates.Furthermore,theincreases
in government
expenditures
andtaxratiosin Britainuntil
the 1970swerebelowthe averagefor the moresuccessful
economies
[Harris,
1991,pp.43-5].The shareof thepublicsectorwasdeclining
in Britainin the
1950swhen Britainwas alreadyon a relativedownwardpath of economic
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performanceand competitiveness.
The criticismthat Britain sacrificedher
industrialbase in the immediatepost-warperiod in pursuitof a "New
Jerusalem"
ignorestheconsiderable
effortsmadeby theLabouradministration
immediately
afterthe war to adopta policyof industrial
modernization.
It
tackledindustrial
organization
andthebalance
of publicandprivateownership,
and used admimstrative

controls in a determined

effort

to raise industrial

productivity.
Theproblemtheadmimstrafion
foundaroselessfromthewelfare
illusionthanfromtheliberalillusionwithinprivateindustry
thatgovernment
had little usefulrole to play in improvingproductiveefficiencyand the
allocation of resources.

Why Did Britain Fail?

If, as suggested
above,therearefew irreducible
reasons
why Britain
shouldhavefailedfor so longto capitalize
on opportunities
apparently
taken
up by her competitors,
the question
to be askedis why the majorpolitical
parties
of thepost-war
periodclungsotenaciously
to policies
thatwereclearly
failingto transform
Britain's
worldeconomic
ranking.
Weregovernments
able
andwillingto modernize
the economy
after1945onlyto be thwartedby
powerfulproducerand labor interests?
Or were governments
themselves,
ratherthanbeingpassive
players
creating
anenlightened
environment
in which
public and privatecapitalismcould flourish,activelyinvolvedin policies
destructive
of enhanced
competitiveness
andwealthcreation?
Or, to treada
littlemoresympathetically,
weretheprincipal
economic
agents
keento develop
Britain's
competitive
standing
butultimately
unwilling
to embrace
thenecessary
political,economic,
social,andevenculturalshiftsin attitudeandpractice
neededto tacklethenewcompetition
fromEuropeandAsia?
As a startingpointlet us consider
theviewthatBritaincouldnot avoid
suffering
competitive
weakness
andrelativefailurefor mostof the post-war
periodbecause
of the legacyof her historicpast.The argument
runsthus.
Havinginherited
a banking
system
geared
moreto providing
tradecreditrather
thanindustrial
finance,
a technological
basethatofferedlimitedeconomies
of
scaleandscope,
anindustrial
structure
characterized
by atomized,
single-plant
firms,anda system
of fragmented
craft-based
unionism,
Britainwassingularly
ill-equipped
to exploitthe opportunities
for rapidgrowthwhichwerebased
fromtheendof thenineteenth
century
uponlarge-scale,
high-speed
tlxroughput, flexiblelaborrelations
adaptable
to theimperatives
of massproduction,
anda financial
system
capable
of meeting
thecapital
requixements
of large-scale
enterprise.
The enterprising
spiritwhichfosteredindustrialadaptation
to
contemporary
needsin the pre-1914perioddid not unfortunately
encourage
the creationof investmentbanks,large-scale
manufacturing
enterprise,or
strategic
hightechnology
innovation,
primarily
because
thecountry
waslocked
intoa system
of uncoordinated
marketrelationships
inimical
to modernization.
Thussmall,undersized
frans,inflexible
attitudes
to wages,
workpractices,
and
technology,
short-term
investment
strategies,
andinadequate
useof human
capitalin thebroadest
sense
werepermitted
to continue
because
therewasno
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mechanism
for encouraging
eitheremployers,
unionists,
or thegovernment
to
undertake
riskychange
withouttheassurance
thatotherswouldfollowsuit.If
they did not, the payoff from long-terminvestmentin researchand
development,
or in training,
or in alteredpatterns
of wagedetermination
could
beappropriated
byothers[Eichengreen,
1996,p. 216].
Althoughthereis a certainresonance
in thesearguments
one hasto
guardagainst
takinghistorical
determinism
toofar.Thelegacy
of individual
self
interestand lack of consensual
policywaswell knownto Britishpost-war
governments
andwasparamount
in the immediate
reactions
to comparative
economic
failurebeforeandafterthe1960s.
Whatneedsfurtherinvestigation
is
why,longbeforetheThatcher
years,theneedto identifytherootsof relative
failureand to act upon revealedevidencein a way that would transform
sectoral
andnational
industrial
performance
wascontinually
neglected
in favor
of pragmatic,
short-term
policyreactions
destinedonly to perpetuate
the
inherentcauses
of relativedecline,
andwhywhenthisrealization
tookfztmer
hold after 1979 the resultsprovedso ambivalent
and disquieting
so far as
sustainable
economic
growthto thebenefitof allisconcemed.
StateIndustrialPolicy

This bringsus to the questionof the natureand capacityof state
industrial
policyaspursued
for muchof thepost-war
period.It is notasif the
statedidnothaveanindustrial
policy;ratherit hada series
of industrial
policies
sometimes
couched
in developmental
termsbut oftenexecuted
or abandoned
in lightof immediate
or short-term
financial
andeconomic
circumstance.
The
characteristic
short-termism
of officialpolicyweakenedthe capacityof the
countryto withstand
furtherinternalandexternal
economic
strains,
butneither
majorpoliticalpartyprovedwillingto recastbothmacroandmicroeconomic
policyasa jointstrategy
for long-term
economic
advantage.
Britain'slossof comparative
performance
in exportmarketsduringthe
longboomof the 1950sand1960swasnot primarily
theresultof inadequate
externaldemandbut of a lossof marketsharebecause
of thecountty's
failure
to takeadvantage
of the favorable
demandconditions
facingit, andespecially
itsneglectof non-pricefactorssuchasquality,delivery,
andafter-sales
service.
The problemfor Britainwasnot "stop-go"
per seasmuchasthe slowness
of
theunderlying
trendof output,giventhatothercompetitor
countries
managed
to sustainrisingoutputevenat below-level
trend.CountriessuchasGermany
andJapanuseddownwardphasesof the tradecycleto buildup productive
capacity
in a moredirigiste
andcivilian-focused
regimethaneverexistedin
Britain.The Britishgovernment
wasno innocentbystander.
It wasfrequently
activeandpreoccupied
withindustrial
issues
butin wayswhichprovedlimited
and defensive,
suchas rescuing
vulnerableeconomicregionsor in feeding
illusions
of imperialgrandeur
with intensive
expenditure
on investment
and
research
anddevelopment
in themilitaryratherthanthe civiliansphere,often
withlittleindustrial
or technological
spin-off.
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The htterpointis worthdeveloping.
The Britishgovernment
wasnot
indifferent
to science,
technology,
andindustry
butfor muchof the1950sand
1960schoseto policetheboundaries
of thenon-communist
world,posturing
asa majorif ultimately
secondary
worldpower.Thereis compelling
evidence
that the consequent
high mih'taryspending
in the periodsqueezed
out
innovative
investment
in civilianproduction
and deflected
managerial
and
scientific
talentfromkeysectors
suchaselectronics
andvehicles
to military
production.
Theproportion
of GDP devoted
to defense
expenditure
peaked
at
10.6%in 1952followingthe Koreanwar.By 1955the UK hadthe highest
amountof total research
and development
expenditure
of any countryin
WesternEurope,butover60%of thetotalwasspenton defense
andlessthan
one-thirdwas funded by private industry.Much of the government's
expenditure
wasdirectedto the aircraftindustryandto nuclearenergy,high
technology
ventures
whichthecountrycouldill afford.Othercountries
at the
timesuchasGermanyandJapanwerereducing
suchcommitments
in favorof
morestrategic
industrial
investment
in sectors
suchasmachinery,
vehicles,
and
chemicals.
Directexpenditure
on defense
in theUK fell fromthe early1950s
peakto justover6% of GDP in the 1960sandto 4.8% in 1970.But in that
sameyearthe equivalent
proportions
for Francewere4.2%,Germany3.3%,
Italy 2.7%, and Japan0.6% [Alford, 1996, pp. 279-80].The rehfionship
betweeneconomicdevelopmentand militaryexpenditureis, however,a
complexonesinceothercountries
suchasFranceandhter Koreawereableto
combinegrowingmih'tary
expenditure
with comparative
economic
advantage.
In Britain, however,no real accountwas taken of the defensecommitmentin

rehfion to capacityof the nationaleconomyor its effectson growthand
frustrated
technical
development
overthebroaderindustrial
field.
Industrial Policy in the 1960sand 1970s

It is well established
that the arm's-length
rehfionship
whichgovernmentskeptwith industryafter 1950waspartiallyreversed
in the 1960sand
1970sin lightof growingevidence
of Britam'srelativeeconomic
decline.Both
majorpoliticalpartiescreated
institutions
to maintain
a dialogue
withindustry
(e.g.theformation
of theNationalEconomic
Development
Council,
National
Boardfor PricesandIncomes,
andtheIndustrial
Reconstruction
Corporation)
and both experimented
with Britishversionsof indicativeplanning(the
Department
of Economic
Affairs,theMinistryof Technology,
theManpower.
ServicesCommission).
Earlierin 1947 there had been a brief attemptto
inculcatesimilarthinkingthroughthe work of the Ministryof Economic
Affairsand the CentralEconomicPlanningStaff.By the 1970sboth major
politicalpartieswereforgingnew tripartiteagencies
of industrial
intervention
(e.g. NationalEnterpriseBoard)and were addingto the scaleof public
ownership
andto therangeof industrial
controls.
It is truethatmanyof these
ventures
wereoverturned
brieflyafter1970andmorefundamentally
after1979
whenThatcherabolished
theNationalEnterprise
Board,reduced
stateaidto
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industry,
reversed
publicownership,
andgavemuchmorereinto freemarket
forces.

Why were these moves towards some form of microeconomic
involvement
by the stateso reluctant,late,piecemeal,
and short-lived?
The
dominance
of demandmanagement
policiestoucheduponearlierareclearly
relevantbut in a somewhatdifferentcontext.In the yearsbefore 1973
governments
wereobsessed
withthemanagement
of excess
demandandwere
natttrally
concerned
aboutthe threatto full employment,
pricestability,and
economicgxowthof any uncontrolled
gxowthin moneywages,giventhe
bargaining
strengthof labor.The Keynesian
commitment
to full employment
removedanyfixteatof unemployment
resulting
fromhighwagesettlements;
it
wasuponthe discipline
of unemployment
thatwagestability
depended,
unless
somerestrainton moneywagegxowthcouldbe instituted.Britainproved
unableto sustainany centralized
incomespolicy,havingcome to rely
increasingly
uponthewillingness
of organized
laborto moderate
moneywage
demandsin return for a continuedcommitmentby governmentto the
sustenance
of fullemployment.
Howeverit is no coincidence,
asEichengxeen
haspointedout,thatthe
Europeancountries
whichbenefitedmostfrom post-wareconomicgxowth
were thosewhich established
nationalinstitutions
aimedat solvingthose
"commitment
andco-ordination
policies"
withoutwhichneitherwagemoderationnor tradeexpansion
couldhavetakenplace.The domestic
arrangements
enteredintoencouraged
economic
interestgxoups
to createbondsto lockeach
otherinto bargains
thatwould,withinthe termsof theiragxeement,
helpto
moderate
wageclaimsandboostinvestment.
Contracts
boundcapitalists
to
investprofitsand workersto exercise
wagerestraint,rendering
both sides
better off. Employerswere encouraged
to disseminate
evidenceof noncooperationto reducethe risk of reneging.And with wagesincreasingly
determined
on an economy-wide
basissoasto rendera bargainto moderate
wagesattractive
to allparties,individual
entrepreneurs
hadlessto fearthatany
decision
to investwouldbemetbyworkers'
demands
for a shareof anyprofits
therebyproduced.
Likewise,
long-term
contracts
andstatutoq•
wageandprice
controls,togetherwith criticalinstrumentsof the welfare state such as
unemployment,
health,and retirementprogxams,
encouraged
workersto
moderatethek wagedemands
and therebyencourage
employers
to invest
[Eichengxeen,
1996,pp.38-72].
Not allWestern
European
countries
provedadeptor willingto establish
suchsocio-economic
institutions
andit is Eichengreen's
contention
thatthedifferentinstitutional
responses
"goa fairwaytowards
accounting
for variations
across
countries
andovertimein European
gxowth
performance."
Whatis significantfrom our perspective
is thatalthough
FranceandItaly,for example,
were not readilyforthcoming
with suchresponses,
a dominantfeatttreof
European
experience
is the failureof Britainto developthe kindof domestic
institutional
arrangements
thateventually
emerged
among
herclosest
competitors.
Britain's"settlement"
was"tacit,fudged,andcontingent
ratherthananexplicit
workingstrategy
to improveeconomic
performance"
[Middleton,
1996,p. 453].
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In Europeancountries
enjoying
catch-up
after 1945,the fasterthat
growthwas,thegreater
it seems
wasthewillingness
of workers
andcapitalists
to defercurrentconsumption
in returnfor futuregains.But Britainfailedto
address
thedistributional
problem
of whowouldbearthecosts
andwhowould

reapthegainsof structural
change.
Issues
of managerial
prerogative
andtrade
unionperceptions
of authority
andpowerremained
critical.
Thiswasnot so
muchstrongasweaktripartism.
Corporatist
tendencies
in Britainhadlong
beenmutedby theabsence
of anyeffective
workingrelationship
between
the
authoritative
centralized
employers
associations
and tradeunions,andby the
unwillingness
of thestateto domuchmorethanencourage
eachpartyto seek
supportfor remedialpoliciesfrom withintheirown self-interested
consfituencies.
Withouta politicalsettlement
to distribute
thegainandpainof industrialmodernization,
incorporating
the legitimate
concerns
of employers
about
profitsandthe rightto manage,
andof the tradeunionsaboutredundancy,
labormobility,and enforcedretraining,
therewaseverylikelihoodthat competinginterests
wouldcontinue
to undermine
a consensus
to pursue
growth.
The sporadic
effortsat state-led
industrial
modernization
wereaffected
alsobythelocusof powerwithingovernment.
TheTreasury,
asguardian
of the

spending
departments,
was alliedcloselyto City whichopposedcentral
government
initiativesthat might threatenits financialinterests.
Treasury
officialsreacteddefensively
evento the limitedeffortsat corporatist
planning
in the 1960s and in similar fashion to the administrative initiatives of the 1970s

aimedat encouraging
industrialintervention.
What stateeffort at modernization remainedwas reducedto conciliationand persuasionrather than
cooperative
alliancealongJapanese
lines.The Treasury
wasstaffedby individualsableto usetheirwell-honed
intellectto preserve
theessentials
of macrofinancialpoliciesand to constructpowerfularguments
in defenseof past
policiesalmostasa policyobjectivein itself.Indeed,oncean institution
within
government
becameinvolvedin selective
industrial
intervention,
threatening
executive
decision
makingandthecommitment
of resources
elsewhere,
it came
underthreatfrom withintheWlxitehall
establishment.
When,for example,the
NationalEconomicDevelopmentCouncil,a creatureof the flirtationwith
planning
in theearly1960s,settledon seeking
a 4% growthrate(therulingrate
wasunder3ø/0),therewasmorethana suspicion
thattheunrealistic
targetwas
not challengedby Treasuryofficials"sinceit servedtheir interestsin
discrediting
a planning
approach
to economic
policy"[Alford,1996,p. 261].
Nor it mustbe saidwas theremuchenthusiasm
from organizedbusinessor laborfor anymoreactivestateinterventionist
policytowardsindustry.
Industrial
leaders,
undertheaegisof theFederation
of BritishIndustries,
flirted
brieflyin thelate1950swiththeideaof indicative
planning
but therewaslittle
sustained
or coordinated
pressure
thereafter
asmembers
soughtto protecttheir
commercial
andpersonal
autonomy.
Neitherorganized
labornor the Labour
Partymanaged
to establish
a convincing
altemative
economic
strategy
wlfich
put industrial
modernization
to the forewithoutit appearing
asnakedsocialism.In the1960stheLabourPartycommitted
itselfto anindustrial
policythat
soughtto reverseindustrialdeclinebut it failedto achievethe necessary
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institutional
reformandprovedunable,like governments
beforeit, to resist
fashioning
policyto meetimmediate
tradingandfinancial
crises,
theverycrises
whichenabled
theTreasury
to maintainitsgripon theconduct
of policy.
The Treasurywas of courseobligedby the originalBrettonWoods
agreement
of 1944andlaterby its obligations
to the SterlingAreato remain
sensitive to the needs of external balance and short-term stabili•.ation for the

sakeof preserving
sterlingas an international
reservecurrency.Given the
Treasury's
centralrole in policyformulation,
it wasinevitablethat attention
would be drawnawayfrom the long-termgrowthprospects
of the "real"
economy.But exchange
rate criseswere a consequence
of the neglectof
productivity
andcompetitiveness;
manipulation
of suchrateswere neithera
cause
of nor a solution
to suchweaknesses.
WithBritainweddedto seeking
an
international
powerrolein theshadowof theUnitedStatesandwith a Treasury
soldasit hadbeenin the 1920son the beliefthatinternaleconomic
stability
depended
on therulingexchange
rate,it waslittlewonderthatsporadic
efforts
to redirectpolicytowardsstructural
modernization
remained
justthat.
There is little doubt too that the structure of the financial market

affectedthe Britishgovernment's
capacity
to exertindustrial
leadership.
It is
not that industrywas systematically
starvedof fundswhich were being
ruthlessly
funneledabroadto satisfythe rentieror that manufacturers
were
beingcrippledby unsympathetic
nationalbanks.Historically,
Britishindustry
had financed most of its investment from internal resources rather than from

credit.The problemwentmuchdeeper.In Britainthe financial
andindustrial
worldsremainedseparate.
Evenif a government
wishedto usethe entrenched
marketfinancialsystemfor thepurposes
of industrial
modernization
it would
have foundit difficultto do so sinceit lackedany real influenceon the
allocationdecisionsof financialinstitutions.Moreover,until the late 1970s,the

Bankof Englandwasconcemed
primarilywith managing
the nationaldebt.
Government
couldnoteffectively
manipulate
interestratesfor thepurposes
of
industrialdevelopment
becauseit was alreadymanipulating
them for the
purpose
of financing
itsownindebtedness.
It is in thiscontextthat the City of Londonprovedan obstacle
to
industrialrejuvenation.
Financecapitalwantedmaximumflexibilityto seek
maximum
profitwithmaximum
liquidity.
The Citymuchpreferred
to lendto
the state and to international borrowers than become involved in the uncertain

world of industrialcapital.This preference
reinforcedits detennination
to
supportgovernment
policiesthat safeguarded
its financialinterest.With the
strengthening
of Londonasan international
financialcentera majorpriority,
the Cityremained
determined
to concentrate
on flexibleliquidfinancecapital
andto distance
itselffromproductive
capitalandfrom statespending
and
borrowing
thatmightdamage
its international
competitiveness.
The factthat
industry
wasnotdemanding
moresubstantial
helpfromtheCityisonlypartof
thestory.Insofarasthecountry
required
a thoroughgoing
industrial
strategy
as
a steptowardslastingeconomic
success
it hadto contendwith the twin forces
of the Treasuryand the City.A rationalizing
statewas alwayslikelyto be
stillborn in Britain.
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Foreign Compalisons
The brief references
madesofar aboutthe conductof economicpolicy

mightsuggest
thatBritaincouldusefully
havedrawnlessons
fromabroad,
at
leastto retardherhggingindustrial
competitiveness.
Butintriguing
thoughthe
evidence
wasof indicative
planning
in France,of thesocialmarketeconomy
in
WestemGermany,andof the strategic
statedirectives
in Japan,it shouldnot
be assumed
thatBritainmissed
a goldenopportunity
to learn.Formuchof the
timeshewasnot in a listening
moodandthepowerof vestedinterests
within
government,
labor,andbusiness
circlesmakesit too facileto assumethat all
that wasrequitedfor Britainto rejuvenate
her industryandeconomywasa
replication
of bestpracticefromothercountries.
The Japanese
comparison
wasof courseintriguing.
The centralroleof
governmentin strategicphnnmg,allocatingresources
amongindustries,
"pickingwinners"in sectorsor fLrrnsand subsidizing
their financialneeds,
promoting
industrial
restructuring
amongindividual
industries,
andprotecting
"infant"industries
throughhightariffsandnon-tarifftradebarriersstoodin
starkcontrastto Britishpractice.
Recentliterature
is beginning
to challenge
perceptions
of Japanese
policy,shiftingattention
awayfromearlierdescriptions
of a powerfulbureaucracy
steering
theeconomy
withtheuseof incentives
and
sophisticated
administrative
interference
towardsa more criticalview of a
divided,ineffective,
andat timescounterproductive
politicalandbureaucratic
apparatus.
Althoughkeyindustries
suchasironandsteel,machinery,
electrical
equipment,
andchemicals
gained
fromMITI's strategic
beneficence,
therewere
manyotherindustries
suchascameras,
bicycles,
taperecorders,
andwatches
thatsucceeded
withoutovertgovernment
promotion.
Nor wasMITI's criteria
of industry
selection
(namely,
choosing
industries
witha highdemand
elasticity

relativeto world incomeor according
to the prospects
for improved
productivity)
basedon anyfirmtheoretical
footing.
Nonetheless
suchrevisionism
hasnot entirelyremovedthe "strong"
viewof theroleof government
in Japan's
post-war
economic
success.
Evenif
Britain'smajorcompetitors
gainedmuchlessfromstateinvolvement
thanit
mightappear,it doesnot follow"thatBritainwasthatmuchlessin needof it"
[Alford,1996,p. 260].The essential
problemwasthatthecomplex
managementpractices,
laborrelations,
formsof education,
andtraininguponwhich
the WesternEuropeans
and the Japanese
were fashioning
their industrial
growthandperformance
arosefromparticular
andverydifferentsynergies
of
culture,
technology,
andpattems
of industrial
andsocialorganization.
Thatis
not to implythatcountries
are foreverweddedto theirpastas the rapid
economic
convergence
of the post-warperioddemonstrates.
Japanwasvery
willingto adapt,borrowandrefashion
against
pastpractice.
Thecritical
pointis
thattheindustrial,
political,
andfinancial
willwasthereto be exploited
for the
purposeof nationalgrowthandsuccess.
Britainconsistently
failedto createa
coalitionfor growthascostlydefense
expenditure
anda failureto modernize
thestatemachine
ledthepowerful
interest
groups
mostlikelyto beaffected
by
intervention- the unions, businessmenand investors- to seek their own
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objectives,
leavingthe stateto mendthe economy
ratherthanmodemizeit.
This is not a straightforward
defenseof Olson'sthesisof "distributional
coalitions."
Theessential
difficulty
facingBritainwasnotsomuchtheexistence
of organized
producer
groupsableto vetopolicies
theyopposed,
somuchas
the unwillingness
of governments
to brokerthe termsuponwhichindustrial
modernization
couldproceed.
The policieswhich the Thatcheradministration
adoptedto reverse
relativedeclinewere altogether
moredirigiste.
Strictcontrolof the money
supply
overthemediumtermwouldattackinflationandthegrowthof public
expenditure,
while the blastof competitive
marketforces,togetherwith
appropriate
legislation,
wouldreduce
themonopoly
powerof tradeunionsand
thedependence
of thepublicandprivatesectors
on thosesubsidies
thathad
previously
protected
themfromtheconsequences
of marketfailure.
Privatizing
publicassets
andforcingindustry
to be "leaner"and"fitter"withoutresortto
government
directionor financewouldworkwith otherpolicesdesigned
to
encourage
anenterprise
culturewithinthesmallbusiness
sectorin particular
to
bringaboutan "economic
renaissance."
There couldhave been no clearerrejectionof the "strategic"
or
"planned"
roleof thestatein economic
or industrial
management.
The juryis
stillout on the Thatcher"miracle"giventhatjudicious
useof statistics,
start
dates,andvalueriddenjudgements
asto the pricean economy
mustpayto
enforcea change
in direction
andperformance
allowdiametrically
opposed
conclusions
to bedrawn.Butin termsof industrial
policyandperformance,
it
is noteworthythat improvedproductivity
camelargelythroughthe greater
exploitation
of the fewerpeopleleft withjobsafterthemassive
shakeout
of
manufacturing
employment
during1979-81.Moreover,serioussupplyside
constraints
remained.
Theexpansion
of consumer
demand,
produced
in partby
thegovernment,
ledto a surge
in importsasthemanufacturing
basestruggled
to meet domesticrequirements.
The privatizafion
programinitiallymadea
fundamental
errorof giving
greater
priority
to thequestion
of ownership
rather
than competition.
But ownership
transfers
withoutadequate
competition
merelyexaggerated
the problems
of industry,
arguably
leavingthe telecommunicafions
andgassectors
in a stateof marketfailureworsethanbefore,
denying
thenationthepotential
of furtherproductivity
gains.
Conclusion

The countries
whichcapitalized
on theirpost-war
opportunities
to gain
andretaincomparative
advantage
didsobyconsidering
theadaptive
capacity
of
theirindustrialstructures
and by examining
how they couldmold and alter
inheritedstructures,
markets,and technology
to medium-and long-term
advantage.
WhatBritain's
competitors
realized
moreclearly
thanshedidwasthat
thestatecouldundertake
selective
intervention
in growing,
tertiary,
anddeclining
industries;
thatit couldshapetaxandresearch
anddevelopment
expenditures,
especially
in hightechnology
sectors,
andinvestin humancapital
accumulation.
The cumulative
effectof doingso,asJapandemonstrated
so well,wasthat
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countries
couldmaintain
theircompetitive
advantage
in specific
international
markets
to sucha degree
thatovertimetheywereableto reshape
thecomparative
advantage
of thenationasawhole.
Britainneverhad sucha development
strategy.
Therewasno effective
politicalideologyafter 1945 that enabledthe countryto build upon the
opportunities
forgrowthandmodemizafion
whichpresented
themselves
to most
Western
European
countries
andtoJapan.
Thecapacity
Britaindisplayed
wasto
reproduce
by defaultthelong-established
structural
weaknesses
whichworkedto
hinderanyeffectivefusionof macroandmicroeconomic
policy.The Japanese
ensured
thatexpansion
wentintoinvestment
andthatan expansion
of industrial
supply
preceded
consumption
growth.
Britainfailedto placeherproductive
base
on anupwardcurvepartlybecause
governments
didlittleto encourage
or reward
enterprise.
Instead
theyfostered
thebeliefthatmedium-term
investment
would
suffertheconsequences
of government
deflationary
responses
to extemal
events.
The growingrealization
of relative
economic
decline
in Britainin theyears
after1960didpersuade
bothmajorpolitical
paxties
to reviewtheappropriate
role
of thestatewithregard
to industry
onlyto abandon
thequestwhenever
Britam's
intemafional
economicsituationseemedthreatened.
The historical
legacyof
individualism
andseIf-sufficiency,
theprioritygivento theautonomy
of thefirm,
andtheseparation
of government,
banking,
andbothsides
of industry
deniedthe
countryanyanticipatory
industrial
policycapable
of creating
long-term
national
economic
advantage.
Outsiders
(govemment,
bankers,
andurnohs)
who did not
"understand"
industry
werenotmeantto interfere
in decisions
thatwereproperly
a matterformanagement.
Britishindustrial
policyfromthe 1960sandearlierwasreactive,
passive,
andlimited.The country
neverhada proactive
statewitha dearlydefinedpolicy
backed
withsufficient
resources
to influence
andcoordinate
activityacross
the
administrative
spectrum.
What few effortsweremadeto createinterventionist
policies
in industry
failedbecause
theyopened
up distributional
conflicts
between
capitalandlaborsufficiently
powerfulto undermine
the creationof a national
consensus
in favorof industrial
restructuring
andeconomic
growth.
Therewasno
systematic
meansof socializing
thecostsof adjustment;
measures
of socialsupportfor crisismanagement
werehaphazard,
withtheburdens
bearing
harshly
on
individuals
and particular
industrial
regions.
When more ideologically-driven
policies
wereintroduced
by theThatcher
administration
after1979,puttingthe
defense
of thefreemarketasthekeyto industrial
success,
theresults
weremixed.
Thelargely
unregulated
marketfailedto trigger
anyreskilling
of thelaborforce,or
to leadto thegrowthof newsectors,
or to encourage
substantial
internalinvestmentin eitherindustry
oreducation
asa means
of improving
productivity
further.
Thestrong
Britishfinancial
sector
wasa worldplayerlargely
disinterested
in domesticindustrialconcernswhile the decentralizedtrade umon structure,

jealously
safeguarding
its autonomy
andcollective
bargaining
rights,wasnever
destined
to forcechange.
Andgiventhelongabsence
of anystate-led
industrial
modernization,British businessmenon the whole were less familiar and

comfortable
with ideasof intervention,
consensus,
and strategic
development
from the center.
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Anyreappraisal
of Britam's
relative
decline
fromthe1960s
anditsalleged
economic betterment from the mid-1980s needs to consider afresh the role of

government
industrial
policy,
broadly
defined.
Thoserecent
investigations
of postwareconomic
performance
whichdrawuponthenewgxowth
economics
have
givenprominence
to theneedforgxeater
historical
investigation
of theneglect
of
humancapital,
movativeinvestment,
andthediffusion
of newtechnologies.
They
havealsopointedto the importance
of institutional
arrangements
and to the
constraints
sucharrangements
haveplacedon thepolicychoices
beforegovernment[CraftsandToniolo,1996].Encouraging
thoughthisis,it doesnot go far
enough
sinceit reliesheavily
uponthealleged
negative
impactof the"postwar
settlement"
on efficiency
andrestrictive
practices.
We needto go furtherand
assess
the overallpattemof policy,the fateof the arguments
underpinning
the
altematives
on offer, the shiftingattitudes
towardsregulated
and uureguhted
marketforces,
andtheorigins
andfateof interventionist
policy,notto suggest
that
governments
shouldhavebeenpickingindustrial
'%vinners"
or developing
a
stylized
policyof corporatist
intervention,
butto investigate
whytheconditions
favorable
forimproved
productivity,
competitiveness,
andindustrial
development
overthelonger
termweresoregularly
andeffectively
bypassed.
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